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ELIM CRUSADER CONVENTIONS
LONDON

Li

Four central gatherings will be conducted as follows:
EASTIHAM Tabernacle, Central Park Road. Wednesday, Nov. 25,

— at 7.45 p.m., br Eastern areas Crusader branches.

CLAPHAMITabernacle, Park Crescent, Wednesday, Dec. 2, at
7.45 p.m., for South and Western area Crusader branches.

CROYDON Tabernacle, Stanley Road, Wednesday, Dec. 9, at
7.45 p.m., for Southern area Crusader branches.I

ISLINGTON Tabernacle.SFowler Road, Wednesday. Dec. IGjat
______7.45 p.m.,for Northern area Crusaderbrnnches.! roe,,

Pastor E. C. W. BOfJLTON (National Crusader Secretary)
will convene these meetings.

A GREAT FINAL RALLY ON NEW YEAR'S DAY AT
KENSINGTON TEMPLE

(Further particulars later)

Prrjare by frajser for these steeial services. These s,seetings sire oteu for oil to attend

Principal George Jeffreys & Party
REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGNS:

HALIFAX
commencing MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9th

IN THF
TRINITY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH

(kindly lent)
Every week-night (except Fridays) - 7.30 p.m.
Sundays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 3. 0 p.m.

SERVICES AT THE

THEATRE ROYAL
Sundays, November 15th and 22nd, at 6.30 p.m.

BELFAST
November 29 to December 10.

LURGAN
December 12 to December 20.

'liii ILIIIIISIIIIIIIIFISI

CHRISTMAS CONVENTIONS
BELFAST. December 25—27. Annual North of Ireland

Convention. Christmas Day and Boxing Day at 11.30, 3.30
and 7 in Etim Tabernacle, Ravenhill Road (Boxing Day at
3.30, Baptismal Service). Sunday at 3.30 and 7 in the Ulster
Mall. Speakers include: Principal George Jeifreys and the
Revival Party, and Pastor 3. Smith.

LONDON. December 25—27. Simultaneously at Kensing
ton Temple, Kensington Park Road, Notting Hilt, and Elim
Tabernacle, Central Park Road, East Ham. Christmas Day
at Ii n.m. Boxing Day at 11, 3 and 6.30. Sunday at II, 3
(Kensington only), and 6.30. The speakers include: Pastors
E. C. W. Boulton, W. C. Channon, W. C. Hill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn Bell.

NEW YEAR CONVENTION
GLASGOW. January 1—3. City Temple (corner of Bath

and !Elmbank Streets), Friday at II, 3 and 6.30. Saturday,
3 and 6.30. sunday, ii, 3, and 6.30. Speakers include: Prin-
cipal George Jetlreys and the Revival Party, and Pastor 3.
Smith.
11151111 III IIJIIIIIIIIIIIIILIEIE]IlIIIIIIIIIIIEII Sill llilIIIIiIiIIIilIlIIIIIIIiIFIEIllEIlI I 1111111

WATCH THESE DATES
ADDISCOMBE, Croydon. Nnvember 15—22. Adult School

Hall, Woodside Green. Crusader Campaign. Sundays, 6.30.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7.30.

ARMAGH. Nov. 29—Dec. 10. Elim Halt. Campaign by
Evangelist F. J. Slemming.

BALLYMENA. Nov. 29—Dec. 10. Etim Hall. Campaign
by Paslor WI. L. Kemp.

BIRMINGHAM. Commencing Nov. 22. Etim Tabernacle,
Graham Strect. Campaign by Pastor and Mrs. C. J. E.
Kingston.

HOVE. November 22—29. Elim Tabernacle, Portland Road,
Crusader Campaign assisted by young people from south coast.

ISLINCTON. Dec. 13. Elim Tabernacle, Fowler Road
(Cross Stress). Visit of London Crusader Choir for Special
Christmas Service.

KENSINGTON. Fridays at 7.30. Special gathering in the
Kensington Temple, Kensington Park Road, Notting Hill
Gate (one minute from Notting Hill Gate Underground Station.
52 'bus from Victoria).

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

This space is reserved for local announcements
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Princi pal George Jeff rays, its present Leader.
in Ireland, in the year iqrJ The Prinii pal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elan Revival
and Healing Camiiaigns Elan Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Minislers, FInn Bible College, Elim
Publications and Supplies, Elan Bible College Cor-

respondence School, Elan Crusader Movement, Elan
Foursquare Cadets EOns Foursquare Fo'e'g's lin'os.
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired tVotd of God, a-sd contends for THE Fill? H
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
?vew Theology It condemns extravagances and
/a"at'cis'i vi everj shap and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time power

Vol. XII., No. 47 NOVEMBER 20, 1931 Fridays, Twopence

IT has been my joy and privilege to attend many
of the meetings of the Foursquare Gospel Revival
and Healing Campaign at our Rain sden Street

Congregational Church, Huddersfield, during the lasL
month This was my first direct contact with this
movement Through the press one had gathieied
some mixed impressions concerning it But when
confronted with the real workers, their method, and
their message in these meetings and when one
Iied in the atmosphere of

THEIR FELLOWSHIP,

many of these impressions were blotted out and a
very vivid sense of reality tonic their p1ce Fo'
great things continually emerged—the need foi con-
version or the new birth; the need ki lull consecra-
tion to God in Christ, the need for Divine overflow-
ing empoaefing for service, and the healing of
spirit, m,nd and body

Thus personal faith in Christ becomes ilic cliicf
and e er—ab d.az condition of i lie i edniptian of
spirit, mind and body

All thi is is bin It upon th c cxpi. i icii CC—il Ot dognia
or theory—of Chiist as Savinur, iCing, Giei of the
Holy Spirit, and Healer How vnndei fully tue it.
the New Testament all this is For the Fouisquai c
Revivalists the Wble, as the inspiied Vord of God,
the literature of Divine revelation, is the great
source of spiritual knowledge and power , and the
tribunal of appeal to dccide spiritual issues

The Cross and the Resurrection of Christ, are
e' er central S.ftly the inessagcs move to the
eternal meaning of these u emendous facts What-
ever theme is dealt with, without Intl the nppenl is
made to this at last

In hymns, prayers, message, and healing act, the e

are exhibited wonderful simplicity, directness, sin-
cerity, - assurance, and confidence

JOYFULNESS,

therefore, is spontaneous and natural Behind all
this is the exuberant consciousness of the great dyna-
mic of a wonderful change or transhguration of life
and character, in which the individual has entcied
into a ne'.v relation to God, in and through Chiiist
This change involves the whole individual, body,
mind, and spint

The Foursquare Gospe1 Revivalists go Out fear-
lessly and joyously, to meet the diseased body and
the diseased mind, fully assured that the powci of
God in Christ can heal the whole being

All this is in full accord with the life and teach-
ing of Jesus, the history of the apostolic Church,
and also of the Church of the first centuries, as
witnessed by Quadratus, Justin Maityr, Irenaus,
Augustine, Ambrose, and many other early wijters.
%Ve had it coming to s.glit in the medieval saints,

Luther, Fox and %Vesley
An eminent writer says, The ntmospliei e of the

last three centuries has not been fatourable to faith
healing '' Nowadays there are signs and rno ements
that ret eni the gradual return to the practice and
faith of Christ and the Apostolic Chuich,

Modern psychotherapisy is more and more coisfiuiii-
ing thus Gospel of faith healing Dr Hadfield says,

in some cases I hate attempted to cure ner'iiii-,
patients by suggestions of

QUIETNESS, AND CONFIDENCE,

but without success until I have linked those sug-
gestions on to that faith in the power of God which
is the substance of the Christian's confidence and
hope Then the patient became strong

737

Foursquare Revivalism
By a Congregational Minister

The following impressions are given by the Rev George Davies, B A , minister of the church at
1-tudders field in winch Principal George JefJrey5 and Parly held the Revival Cain paign Over five hundred
pro fcsscd conversion to Chrict and many remarkable testimonies to heatings of various kinds of diseaces

were given —ED.
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Church is waiting for more knowledge, taking Gospel messengers
counsel with doctors and psychologists, seeking to I thank God for the work done by Principal George
understand the kinds of disorders which may ne11 Jeifre) s and his co-workers, Mc%Vh,rter, Darragli,
be e'vpccted to ield to spiritual treatment, it may Edsor and Allen May the unfailing and overflow-
vell be that she should rather be praying, Lord, ing benediction of God ever abide on their efforts
increase our faith ' " wherever they go

I r
I t — iii rhg—4_L I. ——-I

—I—

Bible Study Helps
"ONLY."

1 Sinner's ''o"iy '' (\lric '' 7)2 Saviour's " only
" (\I-trk v 36)

3 B ickslider's '' only (Psalm Ii 4)4 X\ 0-ice? '5 " o.iiy "
(1 Sam vi, 3).

5 Soul's "only " (Psalm lxii 5)
6 Devotion " only

"
(Acts xxi 13)' Safety

"
onl7

"
(Psalm 8)

THE WORD OF GOD.
I What the Word oF Cod us to Me

1 Seed '1 hen I must sow it (Luke
vni 11)

2 A Sword I hen I must use it (Eph
vi 17)

3 A Hammer Then I must strike v. tb
it (Jer xxiii 29)

4 Fire 1 hen I must m the people feet
it (Jer xxiii 29)

5 Unal'erable Then I must stand by it
(Psalm cxix 89)
II. What the Word of Cod Aooomplishes

for Me.
1 it enlightens me, if I wisn it Psaini

cxix 105)
2 It cleanses me, if I am willing to hnve

it (Psalm cxix 9j
3 It strengthens me, if I pray for it

(Psalm cxix 28)
4 It gives me wisdom, if I desire it

(Psalm cxix 104)
(-o) Do I "ant j ustific-ition Rend

Roman
(b) Do I iv-snt price' Read John
(c) Do I want holiness Rend Ephesians
(d) Do I want satisfaction Read Heb-

re'vs
(e) Do I want His coming again Read

Thessalonians
5 It brings victory, if I trust for it (Rev

xn 8)
Ill • How the Word pf Cod is to be Treated

by Me.
1 1 must believe it (Psalm cxix 66)
2 1 must trust it (Psalm cxix 42)
3 I must love it (Psalm cxix 47)
4 1 must obey it (John xvii 6)
5 1 must desire it (1 Peter ii 2)
6 1 must rejoice In it (Ps-Im cxix
7 I must searcn it unun 39)

IV What will be the Result of the Word
of God on Me?

1 1 shill be safe (Psalm cxix 117)
2 1 shall be guided (Psalm cxix 133)
3 I shill be prnising (Psalm cx 164)
4 1 shalt meditnte (Ps-nlm cxix 15)
How often' All day (Psalm cxix 97)

nh night (Psalm c'x 55)

WHICH ARE YOU?
A Christian worker is good
A worker in Christ is better
C"ris, 1n a worker ,s best

Dr Grensted, in his great and most valuable
Hampton Lectures for 1930, says, While the

All things,'' said Jesus, " are possible to him
that believeth " Such is the faith of the Foursquare

CLI 'U

ITT

Victory all the Time
Mrs C II Morris

1 They who know the Saviour shall in him be strong, Mighty in the conflict of the
2 In the midst of battle be not thou dismayed Tlio' the pow'rs of darkness 'gatrith thee
3 Brave to bear lila's testing, strong the foe to meet, Waikuig like a hero midst thu

____________ __ N*t
4 I

'
F'

k Li Li

right 'gainst wrong, Thisthe blessed promise given rn God's word, Do-mgare Sr -rayed, God thy strength is wins tbee, causing thee to stand Heaven's
fur-nace beat Doing wondrous explotta with the Spirit's sword, Winning

y— ;t-r'g c PEP rrt iP
Crtonug

f';s$;tudIii 1YtL_1tt
wondrous erploits, they who know the Lord ) Victory I vio - to-ryl blessedal - lied ar-m,es wait at thy command

souls for Jesus, praise, 0 praise the Lord! J Vie-to-rn yes,vic. to-flo yes,

p ci-1 ififfC • .,.-

Fm ____ II
hovah liveth.Strength divine he 'reth,tlnto those who know hIm vtct'r all thetime

Hf:Rrv HLF+-liiIth,

14)

Copyright
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HEALED OF ARTHRITIS
At Principal George Jeffreys' Ealing Campaign

Miss Baxter suffered from arthritis for over five years, and
was unable to walk without the aid of a stick She had been
treated in several hospitals without relief, but ssas anointed by
Principal Jeifreys at his Eating (London) Campaign, and was
completely detivered Before her healing she ore a spinal
jacket, now her back and hip are quite straight again

MiSS BkXTER

* ._4._. ._t._t ,___. 0—40 •—4••044 14 0*0 00 Y ' '' ' 't' ''
Triumphant Prayer

JOHN W REDFIELD was a remarkable revival,st
among the Methodists After he had preached
oiw morning, a number waited upon him, and

told him they did not care for his preaching He
said, Did I preach anything untrue" They said,
£ No ' But we do not care for your style

The following Sunday he preached again, but to
an unresponsive audience 11is heart was crushed
I-Ic felt something must be done to break up the
stony hearts of the peopie The following day he
resorted to the woods, and undertook to pray things
through After praying for some time he seemed to
come in contact with what seemed like a stone wall
This 'as repeated over and over again 11e con-
tinuccl in prayer throughout the days which followed
until Saturday evening The next day he told the
pcoplc possibly it was the last day he would minister
to them I-Ic said, " You do not care for my preach-
ing- and I 'nfl tired of pouring water on rocks But
I have decided that before I leave I shall see a break,
or annihilate this unholy apology for Methodism

He proceeded with his message, and concluded
without seeing any apparent results. Returning to
the church at night, he

REPEATED THE ANNOUNCEMENT

which he had made in the morning, and proceeded to
preach After preaching, he asked how many in the
congregation were prepared to take the way which
he had marked out, namely, the way of the Cross

Two men stood He said, We will just pray
The two men prayed without any result being
apparent Then Mr Redileld began He knew tile
hour had come to make good the statement he had
,nle ,it the muritng senice He prayed for a little,
but soon encountered the same obstacle which he
had met with out in the woods Exhausted he fell
back and waited for a moment, and then regaining
his strength and inspiration, he prayed again. But
again he encountered the same difficulty This was
repeated six times Then mustering all the courage
and strength lie had left, he undertook for the
seventh time to pray things through After he had
prayed a little, he encountered the same d1fficulty,
but this time it broke into shivers The people were
prostrated Backslidden church members confessed
their backsliding Old wrongs tvere made right, and
a glorious revi'1al broke loose in the neighbourhood,
resulting in scores of people being converted The
Devil can outwit, outwork and out-general us but
he cannot out-pray us When the vision is filled with
a living God, it is marvellous what things you will
dare to do Elijah only prayed sixty-three words
Dare to launch out on God He has promised to
meet our e'very need 0

God does not condone half-hearted work of any
kind, on the contrary, I-fe demands that whatever
we do must be done wholeheartedly.
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Christian Sanctification
By Pastor W. G. HILL

I ant conic that they might have life, and that they 'night have it more abundantly —John x 10

IN order rightly to understand Christian sanctifica-
tion, we must first of all have a very clear know-
ledge and true conception of the Gospel which

has been specially adapted for the Christian age,
the Pauline Gospel This will enable us to differen-
tiate between the old and the new creations, which
i,, most vita1, and atso between the believer's position
and that of his condition

After all, the Pauline Gospel is very little under-
stood even by those who profess to be preachers of
the Word It is

A GOSPEL OF PURE GRACE,

for the saint as well as the sinner, and woe betide the
man or the woman who dares to adulterate it with
the works of the law (see Gal? i 8, 9) So many
things, nowadays, are being mixed up with the
finished work of Christ, that souls who are anxious
for light and life are thrown into darkness and des-
pair Most people in our churches are surprised to
find out the condition of things in the professing
church I am not Here lies one of the chief reasons
—the pure unadu1terated Pauhne Gospel of grace is
not being preached as it ought to be, hence the Holy
Ghost is conspicuous by His absence

There are two modes of sanctification taught in
the Bible One belongs to the old creation (or cove-
nant), the other to the new, one Jewish, the other
Christian, one under law, the other under grace,
one 1n the flesh the other in the Spirit, the one
is by cleansing, the other by crucifixion

To me personally, Christian sanctification positiely
has but one meaning—Christ enthroned within Of
course, negati'.ely, that takes in other truths, such
as deliverance from sin To me, sanctification is a
Person, no other than the blessed Lord Himself

But of Him are ye ,n Christ Jesus, who of God
is made unto us sanctificatiop " lie is my
holiness In fact I have

NOTHING APART FROM HIM.

Oh, how grand is this simple Gospel All is found
in Jesus Himself Christ is all and in all ' Paul
puts it in a nutshell, '' Christ liveth in me '' (Gal
ii 20)

1 hat bcing so, \c sought not to be occupicd con-
tinually with ourselves or our condition Why, we
have died and have been buried long ago, and some
li.i\ e made a public demonstration of it in belies er's
baptism \'Ve also arose, but in newness of life,
which is Christ Jesus the Lord. Christ our life
Our condition now is, Christ in us the old order
of things having bccn put away The Holy Ghost
has been sent down from heaven to take full pos-
session, mid as we yield and obey, He will see that
theie will be a growth, " even unto a perfect man,
unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of
Christ

It is not by copying Christ we become like Him

(that would be going back under law), but by " be-
holding " But we all with open face beholding as
in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into
the same image, from glory to glory, even as by
the Spirit of the Lord '' (II Cor. iii 18) The Life
must first be received, then lived out in the power of
the Holy Ghost

%Vhat we so often forget 15 that this dispensation
i3 one of grace—" grace fathomless as the sea
By being continually occupied with our condition we
put oursekes under law, and so beliee we cannot
have anything from God unless we deserve it But

GRACE IS FOR THE UNWORTHY

and undeserving If we merited anything it would
not be of grace. We must always recognise Jesus
as living within—behold the Lamb of God, and go
on our way rejoicing.

I hace a feeling that the reason why so many of
God's dear children have to wait so long for the
baptism into the Holy Ghost lies just here They
seem to be always occupied with their preparation,
instead of rccognising Christ as their preparation
He is our fitness to receive all blessings This is
why the most unlikely and undeserving get the bless-
log first They know nothing of the truths of
Christianity, all they know is, that there is no good
in them, that gives grace an advantage They look
straight away to Jesus, and the work is done in a
very short time

As in justification, so it is in sanctification, and
a1so glorification (see Rom ii' 30) It s His con-
dition that tells, not ours. At the time of the Pass-
over in Egypt, the safety of the Israelites did not
depend upon their condition, but on the condition of
the lamb, and the same blood that sheltered them
also separated them unto God 'What about the
Lamb of God2 Did His condition ever satisfy His
heaven1y Father2 L'sten, " Tb's is My beloved Son
in whom I am well pleased " Only one life ever
pleased God, and ever will please Him, namely, the
life of His Son Jesus He does not recognise any
other life in His children, then why should we do it

We are nothing, less than nothing,
Thou art aTi in all Thy Name,

Mglt, in its powerful working,
Puts our enemies to shame

Yea, we irn0'u, r.no'nted Jeiui,
As we yield our nil to Thee

'I hou art now the Christ within us,
Qunlling all there .s of me

Psalm xix 7-14 THE EXcELLEcY or TUE LAW
The testimony of God's Book is as sure," fa.th_

ful, and enduring as the sun is the faithful witness
in the heaens, so splendidly described in the preced-
ing verses of the Psalm Let us understand and
live by the light of the blessed Word
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The General Election was a crisis,
now our country has to face the process
The election went in the direction ex-
pected, but with much more definiteness
The daily papers could not find words
to express the reversion of voting One
spoke of it as a stampede away from
the Labour Party, another as the General
Ejection) another as a Tariffic Election,
still another as the Grand National
Sweep Well, we shalt see what hap-
pens during the process time It is for
each one of us to do our duty to God,
then, if the country is moving in God's
will, we shall be in harmony with our
country also The word " patriotism
is not the main word to the Christian
It is " Godliness " We believe we are
the truest to our land when we are truest
to God So now it is for us to pray
and serve Especially should we be cry-
ing out for a great revival of spiritual
bless ing

The pathos ot loneliness has been vividly
brought before us in " The Children's
Newspaper Two Robinson Crusoes
have lately been discovered, one cf
choice, the other of circumstances An
airman employed on commercial flights
between Malacca and the eastern ports
of Australia was forced down on one of
the coral islets of ihe Great Barrier
Reef He was suddenly confronted by a
fierce and terrifitng figure—a white man
burned brown by the sun, with long un-
kempt beard and flowing hair He
turned out to be a late officer in the
German Nay who had been crushed
by a domestic tragedy He had no de-

sire to leave his islet The other Crusoe
was one of the crew of the Japanese
ship, Matsu He was washed over-
board in August, 1922 Although given
up for lost, he was actually cast on to
an island in the Pacific He was re-
cently discovered by Japanese fishermen
who through lack of water and food were
not able to take him on board, but the
Japanese Navy is now sending a rescue
ship These recently discovered cases
prove that there may be far more lonety
people in the world than we thinlc Per-
haps there is one in your street_per
haps next door Why not give out a few
invitations to the Gospel srvies

What would Wesley think if he were
living to_day Frequently we have heard
such a ques?'n" asked The Rev Dins-
dale T Young has given his answer
He says

I think he would rejoice in this, that
wherever the old Gospel is preached
with sympathy and with force, it has a
most favourable reception I think he
would rejoice very much that the young
men and women of to-day are open-
minded to heir the truth, and he would
certainly rejoice in the gro ing catho-
ticity of spirit among Christians One of
his great mottoes was, We are the
friends of all, and the enemies of none

O"e of the delightful features of our
diy, is the way in which belieers are
approximating to one another Mere
de"oiaaat,onal,sm counts for iess unit
it e' er did, but t feel sure \Vcsley v,ould
be cry grieved at the decline of lest:-

mony among a great number of Christian
people, and he would certainly be grieved
at the excessive love of pleasure among
so many professing Christians Neither
would he have any sympathy with the
undue providing of entertainments by
Christian Churches Of this I feel
pretty sure

This is Interesting: " White the divers
of the Anglo, the Ital'an salvage ship,
were on the threshold of the sunken liner
Egypt, they took their first treasure on
accou"t

They picked up an English shilling.
but that was not it The prize was a
fragment of a book which they sifted
from a heap of muddy rubbish

The fragment was washed and dried,
and from the few printed pages stood
out clear the story of David and Jona-
than The ragged leaves, gnawed by
rats before the Egypt sank, came from
a Bible

The treasure had been cast aside, it
had been the prey of vermin, tt had been
sunk beneath the waves, but it sur-
vived ft was the Treasure of the Word

Sucn treasure neither can many waters
quench nor the floods drown, for it en-
dures beyond all other treasure that men
lay up for themselves

Italy is to be built up on milk, not
beer So says l'ilossolini According to
a contemporary, " Signor Mussolini
claims that it is milk drinking that en-
ables him to rise early and think clearly,
he could not afford to depend upon al-
coholic stimulants

"Thou Remainest
By W, LEON TUCKER

NOT long ago I visited the Moody Bible Insti-
tute Upon my arrival I was entertained in
suite 4012, I had been entertained in this

suite during other visits, and therefore noticed the
change wrought in the interior of these rooms New
draperies and decorations met nay eyes I sat down
to become acquainted with

MY NEW ENVIRONMENT

Over a mantel which enclosed a fireplace, I looked
upon an enlarged crayon portrait of D L Moody,
the founder of the IrlstTtute But now he was gone
The memory of the shock which came to me when
I heard, " D L Moody is dead," was renewed with-
in me. I had myself, in years before, seen him
moving about the Institute I remembered many of
his wonderful words and much of his wonderful
work A sadness possessed me and a prayer escaped
my lips D L Moody was gonc'

I chanced to look upon an opposite wall, there to
see a pIcture of Dr A J Gordon, many years the
pastor of Clarendon Street Baptist Church, Boston,
Editor of The Watchword, and unquestionably one

of the most f,tithful saints and fearless preachers of
his time I had known Gordon also, had been present
at the Institute many times when he had lectured'
The first sermon which I heard him preach in the
Moody cI'uicli was recalled—a sermon I shall never
forget

''
They looked unto Him and were lightened,

and thetr faces were not ashamed '' But now Dr
Goiclon had gone alsot The man to whom

CHRIST CAME IN A DREAM

was now present with the Christ of whom he
dreamed, and the Christian Church had sustained a
loss difli nit to replace

I looked upon the mantelpiece, and there, in a smail
easel of brass, I saw another familiar face It was
the face of Dr MT G Moorehead, of Xenia, Ohio
I-fe also nas a warm friend of die Moody Bible In-
stituti n1oflg the expositors of the Vord, Dr
\looi eticad has taken front rank I remembered
correspondeice of recent date in which he made re-
ferences to his failing ministry and his weakened'
body He, with Moody and Gordon, had also gone
to be with Christ My soul was serious, sympathetid

Concise Commeittse Interesting items
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and sad " Moody is gone—Moorehead is gone—
Gordon is gone "—a triumvirate of worthies

I chanced to glance at another wall, to behold tin,
time not a picture, but a beautiful wall motto, which
was artistically executed and ncatly framed It had
upon it but two words, but these two words turned
-my heart from re erie to rejoicing, and from medita-
ton to exultation Upon beholding these woids of
the motto, I was so moved with joy that I turned
my little steamer trunk, which had preceded me inti,
the room, into an altar, oer which I knelt ii

PRAISE AND PRAYER TO COD

These two words were, '' Thou 'en' tinest
Moody was gone, Gordon was gone, and 1\looiehe,td
was gone, but God was present—" Thou remainest
Ci omnipresent, immutable God, " Thou remanest
with the Moody Bible Institute Servants may conic
ad servants may go, but " Thou remainest

I spent yet ten more days at this tondeiful in-
stitute, each day looking here and there to see if in-
deed God had remained present, and truly as I
went fi urn building to build'ng, from class ,,unl to
classroom, I was led again and again to ecl,uin,

Thou rernainest " I have visited this wonderful

institution many times, but it seems that never be-
lore was I so persuaded of God's presence and power

I attended the opening session of the new year
I heard Dr Gray's address I tarried for the prayer
meeting I arose declaring, Ttiou remainest,'' I
attended the report meeting, saw present more than
five hundred students as the Superintendent received
their reports, and I left the room declaring, " Thou
rernainest '' I saw, at the eening hour, happy
students departing in many directions to bear the
good tidings to

WICKED AND WEARY CHICAGO,
and again I was led to cry, " Thou remainest "
saw the Gospel wagons—as many as three—laden
with -workers, move oat to the streets where die thou-
sands pass by, and yet again I repeated my praise,

Thou remainest " I saw books, tracts, Gospels In
abundance, rind I saw \%agons carrying them for
distribution by mail and express to the ends of the
world, and again I was constrained to sny, " Thou
remainest '' I had been told that only recently Dr
James M Gray had been heard to say, " We must
stand faithfully by the fundamentals of the faith now
and for ncr,'' and my rejoicing heart exclaimed,

Thou remainest

Revival Fire at Huddersfield
By GEORGE EDWARDS

FOR many years a few of God's people, being
burdened, have laboured in prayer foi tile town
of Huddersfield Together they have made in-

tercession for revtal. and now they aie privileged t
co-opetate ith the Lord in bringing in a harvest of
souls In answer to their prayers God sent Principal
George Jeifreys and the Revival Party, anti the3 hake
held forth faithfully and fearlessly the truths so neai
and dear to our hearts The Lord has inciecd been
lifted up, and men and women from many classes in
life ha,e been drawn to Him for salcation tlirour,li
His finished work Over five hunthed pin ions souls
have been woo for the Master up to the present and
about one hundred have testified to healing thiougli
coming into touch with the Great Physician The
revival fire js burning and spreading to the distiicts
around, and we are seeing the effect of our Piayels
and the miraculous results of the message People
have been healed through the anointing with nil,
some in their seats in the public meetings and uthiei
by the laying on of the Principal's hands All kinds
of ailments have been healed, and it is with great jo'
and re;ocng that I have listened to their stories of
miracles and healing The young people ot Fluddets-
field are responding to the Gospel, iecesing Jesus as
their Saviout How their faces beam with delight as
they sing the praises of God To look at them on'
would conclude that they had been Clii istians fni
years Doubts and uncertainties have gone for evei,
and the whole outlook for their future has been en-
tirely changed

I have spoken to many Chrkt,ans who hine fol-
lowed Christ for years, and their testimonies hac all
been the same, " %Ve have never seen anyth'ng like

it '' Our hearts go out in adoration to our God
has worked so marvellously We can see a glorious
Foursquare Gospel centre in I-Iuddersfleld in answer
to the prayers of years

Truly the Lord has orked wondrously. and it is
nmr elious in our eyes
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Sunday, Nov 22no Psalm lxxix 1-13
Ihy pe pie and sheep of lbs

pasture " (verse 13)
It is beautiful to think of ourselies

as the ehoep of God's pasture 1 hat
which we feed upon has been prox dcii
by God I I iioseif It is a rich p isttire for
we feed on nothing k ss than the \\ord
ol God We h .te i 55511 pasture toil
an unseen one The seen pasture is
the is ritten Werd—ite B ale Upon
this we feed Phew ords t ike B bie
are Spirit and Life I ea, our souls are
nourished with new Spirit and new I fe
as we digest thaw'-'- ds of Scrptnrc
But we also has e an unseen pasture—the
he ing \Vord, the Lord Jesus Christ Our
spirits feed upon n.m He is more to
us thin our necessary food As our
spirit is grea er ihan our body, so is our
sprisuai "our,shme,,t greater tti in our
physical Let us enjoy the Lord's pas-
ture this morning \ e do not have 1°
'sander .,brorid to find it Rightly un-
derstood, the pasture is as near to the
kitchen as to the Church

Monday, Nov. 23rd. Psa'm lxxx 1-19
Cause Thy face to shine " (verse 3)

Spin tual sun shine is very much I Ike
natural sunshine At tnnes the Sun of
Righteousness shines with undimmed
lustre into our hearts, but at other times
there seem to be mists in the atmosphere
of our spiritual realm that largely hide
the clear shin pg of God's presence At
other tinaes it seems that a black fog
has settled down upon us—our spiritual
life is like night At such times the
prayer, Cause Thy face to shine," is
pre-eminently suitable Possibly at this
time we are experiencing not only
November fogs in the natural world,
but also in the spiritual Let us then
pray, Cause 1 hy face to shine '' Let
us pray to-day for a mount of trans-
figuration experience Shine upon us,
Lord, and then no earthly storm and no
earthly fog will destroy the summer in
our hearts

tuesday, Nov. 24th. Psalm lxxxi 1-16
Sng aloud unto God our strength

make a joyful noise unto the God of
Jacob '' (serse 1)

This would be a good motto for many
churches to-day, or rather it would be
a good practice Such a text can be
seen in many a place of worship, hut the
singing is so subdued, so spasmodic, so
lacking in Joy and volume, that the
practice sadly denies the precept We
want heartiness in our worship We
don't want to be afraid of hearing our
own voices It we haie a big exper-
ience we shall need a big 'otce to ex-
press it At least if our soice does hap-
pen to be a frail one, we shall use it
to its fullest ability An explosion will

frequen ily dispel the mists A real ex-
ploiion of jay ous singing iv ill do the
same Are iou dew nhenrted end de-
pressed—then sing with the whole heart,
sing praises unto God, and your litilt
word will be brighter nnd lighter

Wednesday, Nov. 25th, Psalm lxxxiv
1-12

Bleseed is the mlii who pass-
ing through the sa'ley of Baca makes
it a well 0 ( e'ses 5, 6)

Baca means weeping Who does not,
at times, his e to pass through the val-
le, of v. coping' It seems that some
-ire alu -sy s pa-ising through such a sal—
ley No one escapes the salley alto-
gether But this erse tens us that while
tears are falling, blessings should be
rising 1,\ hen tears are rising as weds
iii our eyes, then blessings should be
rising as wells in our hearts The ex-
press train speeds through the darkness,
out oraw in water at the same time
it was a valley when baby died, when
the hats est vi as spoiled, when the bus—
ness f-i led, -.-s hen the friendship was
broken off, when the loved son became
prodigal, when the health-shattering ill-
ness arose—3 es, but faith can make such
times periods of deep spiritual well-dig-
ging Spiritual wells are upside down
Their source is above—they gush down-
wards from heaven to earth

Thursday, Nov. 26111. Psalm lxxxv 1-13
Lie will speak peace unto His people,

but_i '' (verse 8)
We must neser oserlook God's "huts

True, He loves to speak peace to His
people He to' es to St thhold anger and
give blesssng But there is a but
If God is to gis e b'essing instead of
chastening there n_st be no turning
back to folly Folly dogs the steps of
those who walk the narrow way, and
cnnstanihy call, the pilgrim to turn baca
But if we turn back to folly, we turn
back to misery God does not give blank
cheqes of blessing There are asways
restrictions upon cashing God's cheques
of biessing They must always be en-
dorsed by love, patience, and obedience
God waits to bless us, yea, He longs to
bless us, but the ' buts clog the chan-
ntis of blessing Get rid of the buts and
the blessings will flow

Friday, Nov 27th. II Peter i 1-11
Grace unto iou, and peace, be mul-

tiplied '' (verse 2)
Peter was fond of multiplication—

benedictions He had a similar one in
his first letter '' Grace untn you -and
peace, be multiplied '' (I Peter i 2)
Grace and peace ore dependent upon
each other God's grace brings us
peace, and our peace inclines God to
give us His grace The great thing for

us to get hold of is that God's bless-
ings are not formal utterances 1 here
are countless formal benedtctions given
every day But of what vatue is a bene-
diction of blessing if no blessing follows
\\ hero there is a lis ing experience it

h nat blessings ivill not be formal and
fruitless, but forceful anti fruitful A
multiplication sum should be worked, out
in our lives every day

Saturday, Nov 28111. Ii Peter i 12-21
But holy men of Gail spike as they

were mosed by the Holy Ghast" (ver 21)
I t ii4 great expe'-e'ce to be ,noir-iI

by the Holy Ghost A human being can
be moved hi self, by others, by S itan,
by demons, or by God 't\ hcn a man
is mosod by th" Holy Ghost he is a co-
worker is oh (inch God sv,ins us ill to
b co—'erkera s. oh II im lit redcc in
are in the same family It is God 'a
will that the family shall pull together
1% e arc to he all moved by the s ime
Spin I 1 he Holy Spirit is ro work out
through us th a w ill of God God's pa'—
g ramoic is iff' c ittl by Hoiy G nost ian
Let us be such men Let us refuse to
be me' od by the trivialities of our
own or others 'in ms but let us gladly
yield ourseli es to he moved by lhe Holy
Ghost And they 'vent every one
straight forward whither the Spirit was
to go, they went, and thoy tuitied nol
when they went '' (Fzek t 12)

A TRUMPET IN TIlE SKY
(Psalm xlvii 5, 6).

Still as of oio toe moon appears,
A trumpet in the slty,

As first her orbit came in sight
b meet toe watcher s eye

There was an ordinance Divine
For priests in days of yore,

To blow ivith trumpets and to pr use,
To worship and adore

A coniocation then was held
By worshippers on earth,

As they beheld this lunar sign
With sounds of joy and mirth

As one restored from death again
The mooia appeared to view,

While Israel worshipped God most high
And priests thus trumpets blew

Did not this ordinance declare
And typify to man

%Vhat wondrous work the Lord would
do

According to His plan'

The blessed One was sent from heaven,
Reflecting glory bright,

But, on the cross "as crucified,
And hid from human sight

Lo, on the resurrection day
Up from the grae He r'se I

No sotdier, could detain Him there,
No enemy oppose

\\ ith trnnapet sounding high and loud
Our Si' iour entered heasen

Sing prase-, na,, send praise, sing
prase,

Ii the coniinandment given —W \I

The Scripture Unton Daily Portions Medttations by FERCY G PARKER
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The Twofold Witness.
Two—both with the Christian

name of Chailes—have borne then
witness to James v 14 One,
Charles Wesley, many years ago,
spoke of this Foursquare passage
it' the fo!itiving words
%Vlieie is that faith, whose fervent

pr'y C'
Body and soul at once can heal2

The oil the gifted elders, where 2
Fatlie i , ii such Thy gi aciou s

vi I

'I lion caust ie cal 1 hine aim of
powei,

Thy t' t'th t) e'.ery age the same,
And with Almighty faith restore

The ondeis s%rought by Jesus'
Name

A present witness, Dr Chailes
Price, gives the following in-
tensely interesting testimony

When I vas up in Yakima,
holding a meeting, a little girl
who was paralysed as brought
in She had to be on a pillow
One leg was stuck straight out in
front of her I wasn't praying lot
children that night. but more than
once as I I oolcd do'vn at her I
saw hands clasped in player The
heating sei'vice o'cr, I was on my
way to the office \%hen that
e'c' en—year—old irl said, ''Brother,
can you come here a minute? " I
went to her and she said, ''Brother,
Jesus is here l '' Man of the
seamless robe The Jesus who
happened to be passing by the gate
of Nain and raised the boy to life
I s.,,l, '' Why do you say that7

Vii ii 110W,'' she rep! ed, and n
my lied it something broke \AJliat

faith I I touched her with the oi1
that was still on my fingei in t]ic
Name of the Lord Jesus, and said,

In 11is Name, little girl, you ate
healed I

''
passed on into my

office. As soon as I got into the
office I heard a cry and as I looked
out, little Irma was walking up and
down the platform I have seen
many strange things in my life,
but this was the strangest For
one hour in front of thousands of
people little Irma with her eyes
c1osed, walked up and down my
church and in and out of thc
columns, down the steps and tip
the aisles, this way anti that—
never once opening her eyes and
never bumping into a single ob-
ject At the end of that hour she
was just as tell as anybody—per-
fectly healed

She looked up at me and smiled
I said to her, '' Irma, you did
something wonderful to-night
After Jesus healed you, all these
people have been dotvn on their
faces crying and praising God
How did you manage to walk all
i ound as you did without seeing
hei e you iveie going2 '' She
said, '' Didn't I tell you that Jesus
was here7 '' Hallelujah I Jesus
was there! Oh, I wish I could
herald it to eeiy land Jesus is
here

Mottoes of Blessing.
THERE ate many who hae been

greatly blessed by some striking
statement or motto One preacher
is responsible for the following

Circumstances take on a new
halo when the Loir! Jesus Christ
is recognised in them,''

Prayer is not our compelling
God's reluctancy, but laying hold
of God's willingness

God sometimes suspciids Iii',
promises, but He never takes them
away

I thank God that the Pilgrim
Fathers struck a rock when they
landed

If our Elim readers have any
special statement or motto that
has greatly blessed them, the
Editor would like to hear of it, and
if of mutual help it will be pub-
Ii shed a our magazine

The "Elim Songster."
THE second issue of our new

publication, The Elnn Songster, is
just off the press This quarterly
magazine has heen issued in order
to meet a growing aemanri for
pieces suitable for singing in the
tarious centres by choirs and sing—
ing bands, as well as Gospel
\ocalists The music has been
carefully selected with this object
in view The present issue takes
the form of a Christmas number,
and contains in addition to other
pieces selected carols and hymns
which ill be acceptable during
the coming festie season Each
issue contains some new compo-
sitions from the eer-growing Elim
family Eery reader should pos-
sess a copy, announcement of which
will be found on page ui of co' Cr

Greater titan any hutrtan achieve-
i,ient, "tore sacred titan the work—
"g of ""aclec, iv the soi.l's dad',
p ractising of the principles of God

To pray with all your heart and
strength, i/mat is the lact and
greatest achteve,,ient of i/ic
('hrz vita i we rfa re on this earth

EDITORIAL

How to increase your Gifts
without cost to yourself.

ALL those tho make gifts
to the vork of the Elim Four-
square Gospel Alliance, anti
wh0 are Income Tax payers,
\vihl be pleased to know that
on regular gifts it is possible
for us to increase the amount
by a sum equal to the Income
Tax that ha been paid on
the gift This should he of
interest to a large number of
our readers, as under the ie-
cent Finance Act so many
more are now liable to pay In-
cnme Tax Am the present
rate of Income Tax, it is pos-
sible for us to add 6/8 to
e' ery £1 gi en under this
scheme Those who are in-
terested should write to the
Secretary, 20, Clarence Road,
Clapliam Park, London,
S W 4
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A BRITISH officer, who in his time had seen a
great deal of service, and had taken part
in more than one of those decisive struggles

by which the British authority was finally established
in the East Indies, had returned to end his days in
this country, and was talking with his friends about
the most striking experiences of his professional
career They led him, by their sympathy and then
questions, to

TRAVEL IN MEMORY

through a long series of years, and as he described
skirmishes, battles, sieges, personal encounters, hair-
breadth escapes. the outbreak of the Mutiny and its
suppression, reverses, victories—all the swift alterna-
tions of anxiety and hope which a man must know
who is entrusted with command and is before the
enemy, their interest in his story, as was natural, be-
came keener and more exacting At last he paused
with the observation, I expect to see something
much more remarkable than anything I have been des-
cribing " As he was some seventy years of age, and
vvas understood to have retired from active service,
his listeners failed to catch his meaning There \vas
a pause, and then he said in an undertone, I mean
in the first five mintitcs after death

The first five minutes after death I '' Surely the
expression is worth remembering, if on1y as that of
a man to whom the life to come was evidently a great
and solemn reality The first five minutes '' If
we may employ for the moment, when speaking of
eternity, standards of measurement which belong to
time, it is at least conceivable that, after the lapse
of some thousands or tens of thousands of years,
we shall have lost all sense of a success'on in events
that existence "ill have come to seem to be only a
nev er-ceasing present, an unbegun and unending
now It is, I say, at least conceivable that this vvilf
be so, hut can vve suppose that at

THE MOMENT OF OUR ENTRANCE

on that new and onderful svorld 'we shall already
think and feel as if we had always been there, or
had been there, at least, for ages'

There is, no doubt, an impression sometimes to be
met with that death is followed by a state of un-
consciousness

If sleep and death be truly one
kno every spirits bided bloom
Through all its intervital gloom,
in some long trance should slumber oi,

Unconscious of the sliding hour,
Bare of the body, might it last,
And au the traces of the past
Be all the colour of the flower

But that is a supposition which is less due to the
exigencies of reason than to the sensitiveness of
imagination The imagination recoils from the task
of anticipating a moment so full of awe and wonder
as must be that of the introduction of a conscious
spirit to the invisible world And, accordingly, the
reason essays to persuade itself, if it can, that life
after death will not be conscious life, although it is
difficult to recognise a single reason why, if life, pro-
perly speaking, survites at all, it shou1d forfeit con-
sciousness Certainly the life of the

SOULS uNDER TilE HEAVENLY ALTAR,

-who intercede perpetually vvith God for the approach
of the Last Judgment, is not an unconscious life
Certainly the Paradise which our Lord promised to
the dying thief cannot be reasonably imagined to
have been a moral and mental slumber, any more
than can those disembodied ministers of God ho
do His pleasure, who are sent forth to minister to
them that are the heirs of salvation, be supposed to
reach a condition no higher than that which is pro-
diict'd by chloroform No, this supposition of an
unLunsLiutLs statc aftei death is a discovery, not of
revelation, not of ieason, but of desire; of a stiong
desire on the one hand to keep a hold on immortality,
and on the other to escape the risks which immor-
tality may involve

It cannot well be doubted that consciousness—if
not retained to the last in the act of dying, if sus-
pended by sleep, or by physical disease, or by de-
rangement—must be recovered as soon as the act of
death is comp1eted, with the removal of the cause
which suspended it Should this be the ease, the
soul will

ENTER UPON ANOTHER LIFE

with the habits of thought vvhich belong to time still
clinging to it, they will be unlearnt gradually, if at
all, in the after-ages of existence And, assuredly,
the fist sense of being in another world must be over-
whelming Imagination can indeed form no worthy
estimate of it, but we may do well to try to think
of it as best we can, since it is at least one of the
approaches to the great and avvful subject ixhich
should be before our thoughts at this time, namely,
the second coming of Jesus Christ

—
The First Five Minutes after Death

By the Late CANON LIDDON
Then shall I know even as also I aix known— I Corinthians xiii 12

Let its turn the hey in the west door of this cathedral, if Christ is not coining in glory," cried Dr
Liddon to critics This sel 'non was preached in St Paul's Cathedral, in 1879 Lord Acton ix 1885 called
him the greatest power in the conflict with sin, and turning the souls of men to God, that the nation
now posscsscs " Gladstone said he was the first champion of belief '' It was said, Liddon carried
it up to heaven, and kept us there for an hour "—indeed on one occasion it was for an hour and forty
minutes I But that is some compensation for a long se"ion It is said that his death in 1890 was has-
tened by " the acute anguish caused him by the new theological depaiture—especially its abandonment of

the inerrancy of Holy Scripture arid the infallibility of the Redeemer
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And here the Apostle comes to our assistance with
his anticipation of the future life, as a life of enor-
mously enhanced knowledge Then shall I know
even as also I am k-nosn '' He is thinking, no
doubt, of that life as a whole, and not of the first
entrance on it. immediately after death No doubt
also, lie is thinking of the high pnv ileges of the
blessed, sshose knowledge, vC may presume to say,
with some great teachers of the Church, will be thus
vast and comprehensne because they will see all
things in God, as in the ocean of truth But it cannot
be supposed that an

INCREASE OF KNOWLEDGE AFTER DEATH

will be a'togetl'ei conflrecl to the b1essed Tl'c.
change itself must bring with it the e'perience which
js inscparable from a new mode of existence, it must
un eil secrets, it must disco' er sast tracts of fact
and thoug lit for e cry one of the sons of men Let
us try to keep it before our minds, rev erentiy anu
earnestly, for a few minutes, and let us ask our-
selves, accordingly, vvhat wil be the most startling
additions to our existing knowledge at our first en-
trance on the world to come

It will be as strange as the first going away from
home At our entrance on another state of being, we
shall know what it is to exist under entirely new con-
ditions Here we are bound up—we hardly suspect,
perhaps, ho intimately—in thought and affection,
with the persons and objects around us They in-
fluence us subtly and powerfully in a thousand ways
in some cases they altogether shape the course of life
Ir every life, it has been truly said, much more is
taken for granted than is ever noticed The mind
is eagerly directed to the few persons and subjects
vvhich affection or interest force prominently upon its
notice, it gazes inertly at all the rest As we say, it

DOES NOT TAKE THEM IN,

until some incident arises which forces them one by
one into view A boy never knows what his home
is worth until he has gone for the first time to
school, and then he misses, and as he misses he
eagerly reeollects and realises, all that he has left
behind %Vho of us liasing experienced it can ever
forget those first hours at school after leaving home,
that moment tvhen the partings were over, arid the
carriage drove away from the door, and we heard
the last of the wheels of the horses as they went
round the corner, and then turned to find ourselves
in a nesv world, among strange faces and in strange
scenes, and under a new and perhaps sterner govern-
ment2 Then, for the first time, and at a distance
from it, we found out xrHat oui borne had beer to
us It was more to us in memory than it had esei
been while we were in it All that we saw, and
heard, and had to do, and had to give up, at school
presented a contrast which stimulated our memories
of what had been the rule of home—of its large
liberty, of its gentle looks and words, of its scenes
and hat'r'ts, which had taken such a hold on our
hearts without our knowing it It was too much
we had to shrink away into some place where we
could be alone, and reeoer ourselves as best we

could before we were able to fall in with the ways of
our new life

Doubtless, habit, in time, did its work, habit turned
school, I nIl not say into a second home, but into
a new and less agreeable kind of home And, as
the years passed, we saw repeated again and again
in the case of others that which sve had e'cperienccd
at fi i st, and with a wirIness that did not admit of
i epetition in ourselv es

This may enable us, in a certain sense, to uiuk -
stand what is in stoic foi a11 of us &t our entrap c,
by dying, into the unseen "01 Id I thu ii 0 t, of
cow cc • mean that this life is our home, and thi at tli e
frit u i e at all necessa i ils coi rc spond s to sch aol a
being an endless bani shiment God fo ibid I II vs c
only will has e it, the exact rev erse of this shall be
the case But the parallel will so far hold good that
tt dcathi we must e\perienee a sense of st1'gi-
ness to which nothing in this life has eser approached
Not mci ely will the scene be revs —to us as yet it is
unimaginable, not meiely will the beings ai ound us,
the shapes, forms, conditons of existence, be strange
—they are as yet inconceis able, but we oursels es
shall have undergone a change, a change so com-
plete diat we ca,inot here and nos antitipate its full
meaning \Ve shall exist, thinking and feeling and
e\ercising memory and will and understanding but
—without bodies Think what that means We
are at present

AT HOME IN THE BODY,

we ha' e not yet learnt, by losing it, what the body
is to us The various activities of the soul are sorted
out and appropriated by the sev eral senses of the
body, so that the soul's action from moment to
moment is made easy, we may well conceive, by
being thus custributed What will it be to compicss
all that the senses now achieve separately into a
single act, to see, but v' tilout these eyes, to heat,
hut without these ears, to experience something
purely supersensuous that shall answer to the grosser
senses of taste by a single movement of the spirit,
combining all these separate modes of apprehension
into one2 \Vhat will it be to find ourselves with die
old self, divested of this body which has clothed it
since ,t5 first moment of existence, able to acl'ie' e,
it may be so much, it may be so little, living on,
but under conditions so totally new2 This experience
alone will add no little to our existing knowlelge
and the addition will base been made in the first
five minutes after death

There will be a wonderful new knowledge of God
The entrance on the next world must bring with it
a knowledge of God such as is impossible in this
life In this life many men talk of God, and some
men think much and deeply about Him But here
men do not attain to that sort of direct knowledge
of God which the Bible calls " sight " We do not
see a human soul The soul makes itself felt in con-
duct, in conversation, in the line of the countenance,
although these often enough mislead us The soul

SPEAKS THROUGH THE EYE,

which misleads us less often That is to say, we
know that the soul is there, and we detect something
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of its character and power and drift We do not
see it In the same way we feel God present in
nature, whetner in its awe or its beauty , and in
human history, whether in its justice or its tc,rd
mysteriousness, and in the life of a good mail,
or the crrcunlstatlces of a generous or noble act
Most of all. te feel Him near %\hen conscience, His
inward messenger, speaks plainly and decisively to
us Conscience, that insisible prophet, suiely appeals
to and implies a and a law implies a legislatni
But "e do cot see Him No man hath seen God
at any time ' ' , een '' the only begotten Son, -u hit Ii
i3 in the boson' of the Fathei ,' ' is onit said to ii i' e

declared Him,'' since in Him the Godhead was
veiled from earthly sight by that mantle of flesh and
blood which, together with a human soui, He as-
sumed in time Cci tainly great servants of God h'i
been said to see Him e'en in this life Thus Job

I have heard of Thee by the hearing of the e4ii
but now mine eye seeth Thee " Thus David " A'-
for me, I will behold Thy presence in righteousness
Thus Isaiah '' beheld '' s hue the glory of the Loi d
filled the Tempie Thus St John, when lie sav thu
risen Saiour in His glory, fell at His feet as (le4il
These are either preternatural

ANTICIPATIONS OF THE FUTURE LIFE

rouehsafed to exceptionally good men, or they aie,
as with Job cases in hich men are said to see God
only in a relatne sense Sight does not mean any-
thing spiritual hich corresponds fully to the action
of the bodily eye, but only a much higher clegiee of
perception than had been possible in a lower spaitual
state Of the children of men in this mortal slate
the rule holds good that no one hath seen God at
any time

But after death there will be a change It is said
of ow Lord's glorified manhood, united as it is for
ever to the Person of the Eternal Son, that '' e'ery
eye shall see Him, and they also which pierced I-tim
Een the lost will then understand meh moie of
what God is to the unu' erse and to themsel es al-
though they are for eer excluded from the diiect
vision of God And those others, too, will surely see
God who are waiting for the full glories of the sight
to be vouchsafed to them The spirit of man, we
cannot doubt, will be much more conscious of the
spirits aiound it, and of the Father of spirits, than
was pnssible white it was encased in the body God
will no longer be to it a mere abstraction, a First
Cause, a First Intelligence, a Supreme Morality, the
Absolute, the Self-Existent, the Unconditioned Be-
ing He will no longer reveal Himself to the strained
tension of human thought, as one by one His attri-
butes arc eighed and balanced, reconciled and ap-
portioned, after such poor fashion and measure as is
possible for the finite mind when

DEALING WITH THE INFINITE
None of us \ult any more play with phrases iboui
Him to which nothing is felt to correspond in thought
ur fact He will be there, before us " \Ve shnii
see Him as He is '' His vast illimitable life -u ill
present itself to the apprehension of our spirits as a
clearly consistent whole, not as a complex problem

to be painfully mastered by tl,e effort of our unde-
standings, but as a prcsent, hing, encompassing
Being, projecting Himself on the %ery sight of His
adoring creatures

\\rhat will that first apprehension of God be, unde
the new conditions of the other life 2 There are
trustworthy accounts of men who liae been utterly
o%erconle at the first sight of a fellow-creature with
whose name and work they had for long years d5u
ciated great isdoni oi goodness or ability The
first sight of the earthly Jerusalem has endowed moie
thaa one tr-a ellci v ith a perfectly new eperiesiue
in the life of thought and feeling \Vhat must not
be the flu st rh reut sight of God, the Source of all
beauty, of all wisdom, of all power, when the eye
opens upon Him after death ' Thine eyes shall sue
the King in His beauty " were

WORDS OF WARNING

as well as words of piomise \Vl,at will it not be
to see Him in those first few moments—God thu
Eternil Lose, God the consuming Fire—as we shall
see Him in the first fle minutes after death I

Theie will be a new knowledge of ourseles Once
more, at our entrance on another sorld "e shall
know our own selves as never before The past
will lie spread out before us, and we shall take a
comprehensie survey of it Each man's life will
be displayed to hm as a rner, which he traces from
its source in a distant mountain till it mingles with
the distant ocean The course of that river lies,
sometimes throu;h dark forests which hide it from
view, sometimes through sands or marshes in which
it seems to lose itself Here it forces a passage an-
grily between precipitous rocks, there it glides gently
through meadows which it makes green and fertile
At one time it might seem to be turning backwards
out of pure caprice at another to be parting, like
a gay spendthrift, with half its olome of waters
while later on it receives contributory streams that
restore its strength and so it passes on, till the
ebb and flow of the tides upon its bank tells that the
end is near What will not

THE RETROSPECT

be when after death we sur' ey for the first time, as
with a bird's-eye view, the whole long range—the
strange vicissitudes, the loss and gain, as we deem
it, the failures and the triumphs of our earthly ex-
istence , when we measure it, as never before, in
its completeness, now that it is at last oer

This, indeed, is the characteristic of the survey
after death, that it will be comp1ete

There no shade can last,
In thu deep dawn behind the tomb,
But clear from marge to marge thnfl bloom
'1 he eternal landscape of the past

That suiey of life which us made by the dying
is less than complete; it cannot include the closing
scene of all Whilc there s life there is room f0r
recovery, and the hours which remain may be tery
different from those which hae preceded

It may be thought that to rciew life will take
as long a time as to Inc it, but this notion betiays
a very impeifect idea of the resource and capacity of
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the human soul Under the pressure of great feel-
ing, the soul lives with a rapidity and intensity which
disturb all its usual relations to time witness the
reports which those who have nearly lost their lives
by drowning have made of their mental experiences
It once happened to me to assist at the recovery of
a man who nearly forfeited his l11e hile bathing
He had sunk the last time, and there was difficulty
ui getting him to land, and when he was landed still
greater difficulty in restoring him Happily there
was skilled assistance at hand, and so presently my
friend recovered, not without much distress, first one
and then another of the sensations and

FACULTIES OF HIS BODILY LIFE.
In describing his experience ot what must have been
the whole conscious side of the act of dying by
drowning, he said that the time had seemed to him
of ery great draton, he had lost his standard of
the worth of time He had lived his whole past life
oter again he had not epitomized it. he had re-
peated 4t, as it seemed to him, in detail and with
the greatest deliberation He had great difficulty
in understanding that he had only been in the water
for a few minutes During these intenser moments
of existence the life of the soul has no sort of re-
Litton to what we call time

The death agony is no purifying furnace In en-
tering another world we shall know what we have
been in the past as never before but we shall know
also what we are The soul, di'.ested of the body,
will see itself as net er before, and it may be that
ic will see disfigurements and ulcers which the body,
like a beautiful robe, had hitherto shrouded from
the sight, and which are revealed 'n tb's life only
by the shock of a great sorrow or of a great fall
There is a notion abroad—a notion which is
comed because, whether true or not, it is \ery com-
fortable—that the soul will be so changed by death
as to lose the disfigurements which it may hate con-
tracted through life, that the death agony is a fur-
nace, by being plunged into wh'ch the sou1 wli burn
out its stains, or that death involves such a shock
as to

BREAK THE CONTiNUITY

of our mortal condition, though not of existence it-
self, and thus that, in changing worlds, we shall
thange our characters, and that moral evil \till be
buried with the body in the grave, while the soul
escapes, purified by separation from its grosser com-
panion, to the regions of hol,ness and peace

Surely, brethren, this is an illusion which vill not
stand the test of reasonable reflection It is a con-
tradiction to all that we know about the character
and mind of man, in which nothing is more remark-
able than the intimate and enduring connection which
subsists between its successive states or stages of
development Etery one of us here prcsent is now
exactly what his past life has made him Our
present thoughts feelings, mental habits, good and
bad, and the effects of what we have done or left
undone, of cherished impressions, of passions in-
dulged or repressed, of pursuits vigorously embraced
or willingly abandoned And as our past mental and
spiritual history has made us what we are, so we

are at this very moment making ourselves what we
shall be

I do not forget that intervention of a higher force
which we call grace,'' and by which the direction
of a life may be suddenly changed, as in St Paul's
case at his conversion. But we are speaking of the
rule, and not of the exception, The rule is that men
are in

EACH STAGE OF THEIR EXISTENCE

what, with or without God's supernatural grace, they
hate made themseLves in the preceding stages. and
there is no reasonable ground for thinking that at
death the influence of a whole lifetime will cease to
operate upon character, and that, whatever those
influences may have been, the soul will be purified
b the shock of death \Vhy, I ask, should death
have any such result' What is there in death to
bring it about? Death is the dissolution of the
bodily frame , of the limbs and organs through which
the soul now acts These organs are, no doubt, very
closely connected with the soul, which stiikes it',
roots into them and acts through them But, al-
though closely connected with the soul, they are dis-
tinct from it thought, conscience, affection, will,
are quite independent of the organs which are d's-
solted by death

Selling an easel doesn't unmake a painter And
it is impossible to see why the soul should put on
a new character simply because it lays aside for
a while the instrument which it has ernployeci during
a term of years, any more than why a painter's right
hpnd should forget its cunning because he has sold
his easel, or why a murderer in fact should cease
to be a murderer at heart because he has lost his
dagger and cannot afford to replace it True, at
death, the ear, the eye, the hands perish But when
they are destroyed in this iife by an accident, does
character change with them7 The indulgence of the

PURELY ANIMAL APPETITE

may depend on the healthy condition of the organ,
but the mental condition which permits, if it does
not dictate, the indulgence remains unaffected Prin-
ciples of right action or their opposites outlive the
faculties, as they outlite the opportunities for as-
serting thernseltes in act The hb,t of thieving is
not renounced because the right hand has been cut
off, nor are sensual dispositions because the body
is prostrate through illness, nor is evil curiosity be-
cause the eye is dim and the ear deaf And when
all the instruments through vhicli in this life the soul
has expressed itself, and which collectively make up
the body, are lad aside by the emphatic act of
death, the soul itself, and all its characteristic
thought and affections, still remain, unaffected, since
its life is independent of its bodily envelope as is
the body's life of the clothes which we wear.

One Being there is who knows us now, who knows
us perfectly, who has always known us When we
dc we shall f0r the first time know ourselves, even
as also we are known, \Ve shall not hate to await
the Judge's sentence, we shall read it at a &ancc,
whatever it be, in this nets apprehension of what
we are

It may neip us, then to think from time to time
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of that will be our condition in the rst The minutes
after death Like death itself, the solemnities iahich
follow it must come to all of us \Ve know not
when, or where, or how we shall enter on it, this
only we knov,—that come it must Those first The.
minutes, that first awakening, to a new existence,
with its infinite possibilities, wll only be tolerable if
we hate indeed with the hands of faith and lobe
laid hold on the hope set before us, in the person of
Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour, who for us men
and for our salt ation took flesh, and was crucified

and rose from death, and ascended into heaven, and
has pleaded incessantly at the right hand of the Father
for us, the weak and erring children of the Fall
Without Him, a knowledge of that new world, of
its infinite and awful Master, still more of ourselves
as we really are, will indeed be terrifying. %Vith
Him we may trust that such knowledge will be more
than bearable, te may think calmly even of that
tremendous e'tperience if He, the Eternal God, is
indeed " our Refuge, and underneath are the etrer_
lasting arms

The London Crusader Rally
At Kensington Temple

KENSINGTON TEMPLE vibrated with life and
joyous song on Monday, October 26th, when
the C' usader Rally was held there for the first

time There 'tere hundreds of young men and women
all aglow with spiritual life, and a real desire to '' tell
the world that they have found a precious Saviour

Pastor E C \V Boulton was in the chair, sup-
ported by Pastors Corry, J Smith and E J Phillips
on the platform, while each Crusader who took
indit idual part, stepped b a ely up to the platform as
his or her turn came

One could see that these young people tteie al-
ready used to public ministry, and knew how to giip
the attention of the audience

A stirring addiess was giten by a young man on
Crusadership,'' contrasting the Crusaders of his-

toric days v.th the
ELIM CRUSADERS OF TO-DAY,

and shewing foi th the wonderful example set by
the great Crusader-in-Chief, our Lord Jesus Christ

Other features of the meeting were a Scripture
recitation of I Cor xiii , and a piece entitled ''Cal-
vary,'' recited in such a heartfelt way that it surely
appealed to everyone piesent as a message from the
Lord -

And what of the musical side2 Undouhtcdly Elim
believes in this outwaid expression of glad ex-
perience, and has He not said, '' My servants shall
sing for Joy of heai t '' These songs weie by no
means meie lip torship , one could feel the throb of
life, and detect behind the words that the singet s
reilly rId lo C '' the old, old stury of Jcsus and His
love,'' th .it they had heai d from Him the call to
arms and that their desire was to expiess their
loyalty to Clii ist in true life-and-lip service

One sister gave forth in song an appeal to crone.
UNTO JESUS FOR REST,

antI one cinuot but fed tlia t any wca ry, si n—bu i dcnctl
souls present, must hat e i esponded to that call of
love

Not on ly (I'd Mi Douglas Gray ti am and road uct
the great Ci usadcr Choir for this rally, but he gate
us a beautiful selection of Gospel melodies, tthicli
touched the heart stiings, as he played upon the
strings of his 'cello

The closing addiess was given hy Pastor Boulton

By Miss D. PHILLIPS
on II 1 imotlry ii 15, '' Study to shew thyself ap-
proted unto God,"—in the books we read, in our re-
creations, in our dress, in our friendships Each
point was driven home in a loving, yet forceful way,
so that we all felt at the c1ose, that we wanted so to
live, that in all things, we should be approved of our
heavenly Father

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers

All children under fifteen years of age may compete tVriie
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
toe S ime iile, and address ihe card In Puzzle Editor, Elim
Publishing Co , Lu! , Park Crescent, Cl iphani Park, S W 4

MISSIONARY RIDDLE
A child was I when rovers cruel came
My kinsfolk dear to slay 'mid homes aflame,
And c0rr7 me to alien land afar,
Grieted, yet perceiving God's good hand through war
And trial's tale, high embassage to grant
To me, hat I the Spirit's confleanie
Might be—to chieftain's dnme recount the score
Of prophet's mighty healings, that the door
Of quick mug tife might ope ta him she ioved,
His plague to dissipate—thus wis I proted
Hcav'n's boon 10 urge, though rovers' bands he'd led
against my people, and in slat ry fed
'ily grief wiih breid of te irs and hope forgot
The Sripiure "rites my deed, 'us true, but not
My name—lorgo ten here, on high 'iii writ
In the I. imb 's book of life, while letters lit
With rad ant god add tIns award full tersed—
Of herads to the heithen she was
Fhe story of he heroine ill be found in the second book

of Kings Go e the "u"be—s of the three conec,t ''evers.
(with chapter number) which mention her, give also the chief-
tain's n ime

Soiut ens snou a arr.ve by first post Monday, November 23rd.

SOLUTION OF CURLED JUMBLE, NOVEMBER 6th.
Answer James u 26
Correct answers were received from Dorothy Baiton , Muriel

Bailey, Nellie B ibbage, Dorothy 3 Brading David 3 Bowen
Sirah Brown, Milwyn C Bufton, Eunice Coates, Harry
Downing, \ ftcd I-I Green, Hazel Greenwood, Dilys Hale,
P Hat is ti in Hankin Joan Hill \Iiry Hurst, Kathleen
Johostonc, Dat id Johnston, Daphne Keyho, Jean Kennedy,
mi McAnally, Nessie McGr.inn, Regina'd Martin, E Nimmn,
Ethel Nunn Etetyn 1\f Piererson . Betr'ce Paut , H PhItps
Melina Pipet, loin Ramsey, Kathleen Reetes, Winifred
Robinson, Pitry Rogers, Nellie Robinson, Nellie Spring,
E Stetens, Ruby S"'so" , E"y "aterho0se, Joan \Vh,te-
heart, Peggy Wilkinson, Marjorie Wiltshire, Joyce Wright,
Annie Williamson , Alfred Yardley
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READING Lethticus xvi. 15-22.
ONCE FOR ALL

MEMORY TEXT: "But this Man
alter He had offered one sacrifice for
sins (or ever, sat down on the right hand
of Cod "—Hebrews Ii. 12,
TEACHER'S NOTES

1 heu .e'iiiy things in Ihis Iii,
iii ii tie' Pr scone to get finished, boots
need c insiatit dc tiling, nicks (ospeui illy
amoig niy ynger b-others) get dirty
so quickly that they ha' e to be washed
repu ited 'y , mcliiIts ire ii ever sat stud,
TiL its Cuflic rod so q0.ckly " iher,
pots iii ed w shing uft or even meat, ant
father must h' -it the oil ice, thu shop, or
the factory every d us \\ ork ne, cc seep's
in be finish pit, ond even fir yours truly,
these Sund ty School I essoos come round
so coast tnu ty that the work never seat',
to get done But think how awful it
would be to live under a law "here sin
is never so flucien tiy ocoit vi, tb, and vhere
i could never be said that on offering
had been made once for all ' 'That
is what Leviticus xvi 'as to tell us and
in order tint the kiddies should not be
bored by this passoge out of the Old
restment, it is necessary to altow your
imagination a trite liberty, so that you
take your pl ice alongside some Jewish
boy or g ri in the crow d as they si iitd
there outside the Tabernacle on the day
of ato:,enient

The Once-for-all of Sin-bearing (Heb
n 26)

Sonic d-sys in the catentl-ir,, such as
Chris' rn-is Easier, and Wi hitsuntide, are
full of bright memories, and even Goout
Friday, perhaps the most solemn of our
feast days, is full of the memory of the
victory of the Lord Jesus, but this D iv
of Atonement was for the nation of
Israel, tt e' mo'i solemn day of the year
(Le' xvi 33 34) Some of your child-
ren, cv ho may come from parts of the
city "hi re there are a good many J cv
viit recogn cc Urn dv wlirii you give
it,, nome by which it is novv Ivoovi n—

I hi IP ick l'is '' It was the doy
'p e yvi-'' (ta-v xci 34) the

people remember, d their sins, the s ic—
rifices offered under rite I in never having
cia he to take -pi 5'ni (uiudy Fleh

x 1-4 and 11) Every manihe hole
eongri litton, even the priosts—g-iehered
a' the door iif the tot of eo'g"eg -'n",
v, etch on this d'uy vvns emptied of its
prtev thy ofliters (Lec xv i 17) 1 hey
remembered on thus d-iy inc oats the s,.s
of the peiipti but nf the priests, even of
the high pries' (Heb vii 26 27), and
sought to a ono also for tI ie eorthl5
character of the Holy Place and the
S-tnetu-trv (1 ec xvi 33) 'Thank God
we c-in now reloice in Inc foci th-t since
the Lcicd Jesus, the Lamb of God that

be ireth ac' ay the sin of the world, said,
It i liii ished, ° and died for us the

usc fir the unjust, we may Dc assured
tht our sins have been a'oned for once
tor ill LI ebrevs ix 26 tolls us that
now once " in the end of the age nato
He opt1 irud to put cvoy sin by the

iv ri lice of II iniself No longer do we
we it e-ucli par for a fresh asstir-nice of
stn-, forgiven , no longer is it once a
c ir '' Christ h-is made it once for

all
The Once-for-all of Sacrifice (Heb vii

26, 27)
tnstd s these speceit y early sacrifices

there vvcre others that took place every
dv Lverv morning and every evening
o fi esh offering needed to be supp'ied that
the flames of the altar of burnt offer-
ing m ghr continu-ilty be fed (I ev vi
9 13) , aod every ye yr a fresh gull was
d stint c hid into the wilderness vvith the
ronfe—sed stns of the nation upon his
heid (I—v xvi 20-22) But now we are
not looking for fresh bultncks, lambs,
and go its, bec-iuse when Christ offered
up Hiniseif He did so once for aU (nob
cn 27) so that the need of daily sac-
nude his been met iii ihi 'J.'e n i to
one sacrifice, once for all, met all the
need and there is now on more offering
fir si Christ has met the need once
for al
Tas Once-for-all of Entrance (Les x, -

2, Heb ix 7, St
There vv-is one part of the Tabernacle

and the 'Temple that was only trodoen
by the fool of man once a year, and
thit it Os the Holy of Holies The day
chosen v hen the high prtest should go
into the Holy Place was on this solemn
Dv- of Atonement \Vhife al the people
waited, the high priest first went in atooe
for h m-elf, and then for the sins of the
pt-np'e (Hub ix 7) tiny sb -d cvi I'—
out, vvi nag for the sound of the bells
upot his robe, that they nsight know he
viii rio dc-id in the I-lob' l'lace (ix
xsviit 35) When he h id sprinkled the

d nn the mercy seat, the curtains
c0i i b-ut in their p1-icc and after he h-il
bin ted the people they went home, know-
rig diii the atonement vv -is fulfilled for
,o tb ye i r flu t nosy nur gre-it High
l'ries - tie I ord Jesus, cv en t in, not vvtth
the blood of goats, but chrnugh His own
h'nnd , I Ic er'e"ed in once for -ill into the
It' Pt cc, hoc tug obt iinr-d eternal re—
demp i n for us (Htb i 11, 12) Now
iireis etern 1 feilewsh 'p, hi e sting n nd

a piirg d conscience, through the pnv e
nf our tic ing Lnrd, in that He h-is corn-
pieted the iv ork and re ealed ihiinc
into rite holiest so tb-it we my nnvv
clrrnv neor with bo'dness (Heb x 19)
The O',ce-for-all of Sanctification (Heb
x 10)

Israe' on this Great Dry of Atinemen
went to bed knowing that peace was

made, the priesthood acceptable, and the
Holy Place sanctified, but it was only
once a year that they could do so As
their eyes searched the laberaacle or
he Temple they would never find a seat

or any place in which the priest could
perform his office sitting down, he w is
al nays standng duly to minister and
offer sacrifices But now, through Is,
work of the Cross, vve are sanctihud
yl.rn0gh the offering of the body of Jesus
Christ once for all,'' so rh-ut He as our
High Priest, hoc ing presented His one
sacrifice fur SO,,, h0, fo ei,er s-n down
ni the right h tnd of God (Heb x 11,
12) lI-ic gre uest work of all is accoin—
posIted, ihe s-icrilice complete, the e"-
trince for ever open, and the priest waits
for us tu draw nesr with confidence, be-
cause Fle h-is done -ill things necessary
once for alt

ROPE NOT LONC ENOUGH.
A pre icher cc-is holding an open-mr

meeting, in lie cour5e of x-,hich h et—
horted Iii, hearers to do good and be
good , h spoke of Jesus as a Pattern,
and auc ised diem in follow in H .s steps
if hey would be saved

k poor worn-in, bearing unmist dably
upon tier features the marks of si.,
tened attentic ely for some time, and then
sudden5 interrupted the preacher by cry-
ing, \ ey , mister, your rope is not
long enough for the likes of me

Here tv-is a dose that the preacher's
doctrine vvould not help, his rope would
not reot h her, and she felt it VVell,
better thirovv no rope at all to a drown-
ing man than mock him by throwing
one that is too short And the rope of
salvation by works is far too short—
n iy, it is no rope at all

God has provided a full, free salvation
for al He gave His own Son to die
—not as an example to man, but as the
substitute for sinners His death met
God's righteous taims, enabling Him
to be just, and yet the Justifier of all
vvho believe in Jesus He is not simply
nur P-uttern but our Saviour and our
Life

TRUE WEALTH.
How does it feel to be a million-

George 1\l Pull"ep was asked
I have never th'ught of that," re-

plied the m-iker of Pullman cars and
ovvner of Pu'lrnan City, bud, now that
you mention ii 1 belt—ye tb-it I am no
better off—cert--iinly not happier, than
I was 'vnoo I d d not has r O d,,ll-tr ii
my name, and h-id to work from daylight
till dark I vvore a good suit of clothes
hen -md I oniy w e-ir one suit no.
I relished three meals day then a gns-id
deal more than I do three meals a day
novv I hod tewer cares, I slept better,
and I may add generally that I believe
I cc-is for happier in those days tb-in I
hove been m'sav times since I oecame
a millionaire

True cv eolth is found in the linowledgi
nf Christ -intl of FIts gre-it s-u'' uit.iii
and in the possession of the real ahiding
riches vv hich He bestows on all who bu'-
lieve in Him

The he trt con never be rstisfied vvm
anything of the world, and the vvorhil
passes away

By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, November 29th, 1931.
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VARiED MiNiSTRiEs.
Guernsey (E'nngelist A F Rash)

Ti'e g ithermgs pt the nzo, M'ss'"
Hall Castel, are good e dance that the
people are eager to know about the Lord
J csis lIe 1 liursda; e, eag meet.gs
are weP atteaded 1 he studies are
gaen by the pastor, and are now being
taken from the messages to the Churchco
in Res elation, constituting a word of
"urn tag to us in the tventietli century

At the opcn—air nieei iiigs haiti it
Trinity Square on Saturday evenings,
people gather around to hear the mis-
sage of Goes io'ie to a poor, iost, sin-
sti icken world The Crusaders play an
active pnrt in these services, some sing-
ing the Gospel, some by testimony, nthei
by gi ing a short word on God's lose,
and saing power

the Crusader meetings are held ni
hour before the Bible study, aad arc

varied in method and form week by week,
the Crusaders soinet inles leading the
meeting Times of rejoicing are ex-
perienced

OLD TESTAMENT STUDIES

PIymoth (PasLor J Lees) It is
joy we ha'e to report that the blessing
of the Lord that maketh rich is the por-
tion of the assembly at Elim 1 aberiiatie,
Rendle Street Souls have been added
to the Church through the prearhnig of
tne Word, and the series of Bibie rend-
ings given by the Pastor on the book of
Malachi have been a great spiritual help
ano encouragement to tne Lore s people

On a recent Sunday the evening set-
vice was taken by some of the Crusaders
ihe Pastor led and two sisters and a
brother p-sssed on a Gospel message
Another brother read the Scripture aat!
two sisters rendered a duet At the close
five precious souls decided for the
Saviour

The Crusaders' meetings are times of
blessing and it gtves joy to see atteit—
dances increasing

GROWING CONGREGATIONS

Blackpool (Esangelist L F! New-
sham) Having now got a home at
Cross'and Road, through the kindness of
Mr Green, ' e are now uafurlnig the
Foursquare fig which has been so fiiih-
fully upheld in the tent in Waterloo
Road ouring tne summer moorns toe
attendances are growing wonderfully ta
our little halt, and we are afratd that
soon we shill be overflowing in more
ways than one The Pastor and the
saints are faithfully upholding the Cross,
so that looking the people may live
There is still much work to be tlone in
this resori There is a grene need niid
we are looking to the coming moaths

to see the ictory ot Cal' ary applied in
the power of the Holy Ghost to many
a hungry heart Then is mnny a tes-
timoay to the pow Cr of the risen Chris'
in these meetings filled wiih Christ—
captisated li es of souls brought out of
darkness into His mars ellous light, and
of bodies healed God he praised

CHORAL MINISTRY.
Croydoii (Pastor J Moore) A re-

cent Sunda witnessed another great
victory in the Name of the Lord, when
the London Crusader Choir paid their
third ' sit to Dim Tabernacle, Stanley
Road Fhe spncious Tnbernacie was, as
usual, packed to the doors mid many
were unable to get in

Pastor \\ G Haih-ivay accompanied
the Choir and gn e in inspi ring message
on the text, thd there was a di isioii

because of Him " and shewed how all
through His life Jesus was dividing men
into camps, either for Him or against,
and that there was no neutral course
First of all we saw how Jesus divided
men when I-fe was alive, some follow-
ng and sme rejecting H'"' ' If's

death the thie es were divided because
of Him—and now the preaching of His
Cross is dis iding men The coming of
the Lord for i-us Church will be the
next great division, but the final division

ill come 5hen He is Judge, and some
will ha' e eternal joy in the presence of
their Lord and Sa our, while others
'tilt bc cast into nutcr darkness Pastor
Hithiway ga' e a stirring appeal, at
which fi e souls decided to come out on
die side of Jesus To Him be au the
glory

The whole eening was a great in-
spiration, toe bniguit testimonies of the
Choir members and the beautiful ren-
dering of the songs being very much
appreciated by eierybody present The
congregation Ift praising God for such
a company of young people who are
satisfied with Christ

LOYAL HEARTS.
Knapp Farm, Hr Sidbury, Devon The

saints at Knapp Farm are still holdine
the fort for the Lord, and rejoice in the
glorious Foursqu-sre Gospel In visit-
ing them for orrisioo-il sers ices it is
good to hear them speak of the glad day
for them, when our belosed Principal

0n5 'u' to visit i hem, end to minister
the precious Vvord of God Regularly
since then they hose gathered for wor-
ship aid scrvce, a"d the iight has been
kept shining brightly On a recent Sun-
dn, and again on the Thursday, I-far-
est tlal5sg sing ser ices ,ere held,

and Pastor 't C Cofins ministered the
\\ord Surrounded by evidences of the
good and gracious pros son God has
mide, we "crc reminded of the faith-
fulness of God to H is promise, that while
i he c-nh nilnaincili, secd I nne and har-
vest, cod and heat summer and winter,
and dsy and night sha'l not cease In
spite of nsnns uns' orihiness, and his de-
fiance of God and His ways, God has
kept His word It is good to visit these
farm centres, and to meet inese near
brethren and sisters cut off from maay
of the means of grace that others en-
joy, and yet keeping aloft the banner
of a Ii' ing faith in God Love gifts are
regularly sent is these loyal hearts, to
the Exeter assembly, ioward the build-
ing fund What is of greater conse-
quence, prayer continually arises for the
work dear to our lseari

Brethren from the Lxeter assembly,
visit Knnpp Farm on the first Sunday
in each month, and are now arranging
to go also on each third Sunday Pray
for this corner of the Lord's vineyard,
that more and more blessing may abound

STIRRING CAMPAIGN
Lythans (Liangelist I. Newsham) A

ery successful fortnight's campaign at
the Flim Hall iihich h25 bee" co"ducted
by Pastor Le Tissier and Evangelist C
ohnson has termuiated in glorious re—

suIts
1 he messiges delit ered nightly with

great pnwer and earnestness by the
Pastnr inspired and melted many hearts

Some souls were s-ned and bodies
healed by the Lord Jesus lhe mes-
sagis on The Light of the Word," and

1 lie Signs,'' relaung to the coming
of the Lord Jesus stirred many hearts,
and wili ever be remembered

The Gospel in song rendered with
much pathos and sweetness by the
Pastor -md Eangeitst each evening
melted hearts and brought them to Jesus

We 'ere delighted en see so many
Christians trom oiher denominations, as
well as unsnsed, gntlmerivz nightly, and
they left stirred by the glorious minis-
try in word and song Same remarked

HURCH AND
CRUSADERIC ACTIVITY

Versatile Endeavour—Far-flung Service—Witness in Power

Elim Tabernacle, Croydon.
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that the meet'"gs "ee chaactenstc of During the past m0nth the Pastor :tso been times of refreshing in the
the ttmes of Moody, Torrey and Alexan- line taken a course of studies in the life sonce of the Lord

ot the Apostle Peter, beginning with The breaking-of-bread services h it
We beleie ths s the beg5nn5ng of his processo.s," a"d follow"g o" v1i eecled the pese"ce o' the Lord, f..-

still greater blessings from the Lord his presumption," with the exper- Iii h-is indeed inhabited the praises of
Jesus \\ie ha e been prit ileged to h-ito mice of his wonderfui deliverance from I lie people according to His 'A ord 1 lie
hid tsso young men so godly and zealous prjson by the angel of the Lord then gLs hri,e been .n eperahen, and
for the extension of ihe kingdom of God the personaltiv and power '' of bird his spoken to His own Paris

ide \posPe were considered, in condo— Thre his been added interest iii hoPETRINE STUDIES. un The sertes presed very prc'IL- Gospel sersices. is a sariet of 5iLt0C
I ford (Pastor 'N K thy) The Word mule, and seas appreciated by all lie— has been con dered, and there It ii

is being faithfudy delivered at the Eliin toner5 been one or two souls wan dur:ieg ilto
H iii, Scrafton Roao, ano the saints past few weeks as trophies for tie
have been edified and built up 1 he prayer and praise services have Master's crown

HOW THE PARABLE WAS SPOILED
By TOM M. OLSON

ti-TILE seated once in a Iniber's chair, the How can it be that a mn who is not clothed in sack- t3
writer became interested in a conversation which cloth and ashes, a man who is not on his knees, a mail OP
was being carried on between the barber nt who would not lift up his eyes to heaven, a man who OPt the next chair and his patron is not shedding tears can be " justified "' Listen ti, OPt Religtoti was the subject of the animated conversattoil ths publican's words lbs first word is God,'' anti

The man in the chair was Cr ittes sing the hy pocr i es iii his last word is Sinner ' ' The pub: :ca o is cnn ir mu sly
the thu re h in God's presence He realises something of H is halt— OP

Gi 1 lie barbe r argued that no one wise: perfect, tin rite ness, just ice and rig h ito u ness And he is revealed to
was living up ie all the I g hr he had i herefore there hinis elf as a ' sits nor ' ' Notice who t tomes between a
was some hypocrisy in everyone I let felt that if we alt holy God and the sinner according to the words of the OP
were what we should be, there would be no teed of publican I r is " mercy

'' This publicnn or ta's-
5 churches But as long as humanity sscis so imporfcct gatherer being a Jew, and being at the Temple us CL

he thought that it "as a splendid thLng that ihere were Jerusalem knesv something of the reconcit,at,on of sin- C
j churches to which persons could go nut he helped muray ners to God on the ground of sacrifice Possibly at d.

and spiritually the very time of this prayer, a sacrifice was burning Cc I he pai-cu g.-es' s' e° is the birber's on the altar, for God sad decreed that there was to be Li
charge tt at then' was some hypoer ey in every person a continual burnt off-ring throughout your generations c,ip
that enlightened the patron as to his otvo condition, and at the door of the Tabernacle of the congregation befors

PJ kep him slent, schile the barber p.-oreeded to use one the Lord wht-ri. I i!it meet you " (ExodUs xxx 42)
of the Lord's parables to clinch Ii is aigoment ' The publican 's langtiisge proves that his faith toolsThe barber said that the Bible tells of two men whn ho'd of God's promise to Israel in connection v5 ith
event op en the Temple to pra) The one *as a Pharse, tile sprnkl'ng ol the tslood of the sacrifice upon th" OP

G- who prided himself on his own righteousness and who mercyseat And what justifies the stoner to—day is faith :1
fth criticised others The other mt,ts w is a publicati who in God's Word regarding the sacrifice of the Lord Jesuswas clothed in saekc'oih and ashes lie got dow a on Christ for our sos I herefere heir g 1nsrt hed by t at Ith:s knees and tearfuHy beggett and pleaded for fnrgtse— we hate pen cc ah Gait through our lord Joe—us Uttist!ness, and the Lord forgate hint' (Romens v ii

i h 'so' bu i c:•ue of m-titL nteirro e h -.b t of Whois some parsons real cc that the Lord satti itistiungmisq mt op the Whto, mmsrepre toting Gad, and mts- about sackcloth ashes, Ititeeling nnd Le irs in His p a iLLundersinnil;mig the Dicmnt manner of forgiveness 1 he may spoml the nnrablo for Piert for they chink ilif barber unconsc ousty spotted tnat neautifui p-artbie by suds things help them to become justified lhey nit aftg clothing the pub'ican with saclscloth and covering his
head wiih ashes, and putting hi Fit (lii his knees, and great importance to ourw ard expressions of Pt1 irt p i

having hun beg and plead tearftttiy for forgiveness hiumuumaton • and e'y t,ttte, ' 'isy .nsportence, 1et Here is the parable as the I umrd Jesus rolated sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ
OP Aed He spalce this parable on to certain wh cli Such things as sttctccloth, ashes and tears are not

trusted In themselves that they were righteous, and des— objectionable nu t henseet', es—there are times when such
g pised others Two men went up nuto the 1 emple to things become ushot they do not assist in securing
ce pray , the one a Pharisee, and the oilier a publican 1 he God's forgivetimess of oor sins hen a parson presents

Pharsee stood and prayed th us- 'vii is himself, God, I himself as i tie s as ocr '' before God and pleads Ha
think I hce, that I am not as oilier mis are, extortieners, precious blood of Ctirust as the ground of forgiveites- c
unjust, adulterers, or even as this public.un I fast tsvsce that person ran go down to his house tusttfied
in the week, I give tithes of nil thin I possess And rather than anntlser who thinks that because he resusri,
the publicon, standing afar off, would not lift up SO to sackcloth, tithes, tears, and prayers God is nhhugi ii
much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his to shesv favour in sitsu God does not place a premnan
breast, saying. God be merciful to inc a snner I tell u :10 n hu neon pr I clit itur on hu man penance , but svh em

yeu, this man cvent down to his house justified rather Gad hunours is he smnner's faith in the blood of Christ
than the other for every one that exalteth himself shilt
be abased , and he that humbleth htmself shaH be
exalted '' ti is not thy re-irs of repent ince or provers

Notice the tomp ete absenre of so clcrtnih, ashes lcn eel- But the ii Licitt t tint ci ones for the soul , - -:

ing posture, and tears 1 he Lord distinctly said "The On Him, tiie,u, who shed i, thou mayest at once
pu lican s'anding afar off "—not kneeling_is would not 1 hy weight tif iniquities roll A
i.ft up so much as his eyes unso heat en '' Vet the Look 5 ltvsk i ionIc nod live
Lord adds " I tell you, this man 'vent down to his There is life for a look at the crucified One, Hhouse justified rather than the other " I here is life at this moment for thee H

OP
p5 OP
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) '2/6 per insertion and id. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the prioe of two. Box numbers
6d. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to the A dvertisement Manager,
Rum Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent., Clapliam, S.W.4.

C, Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sate tho next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

I3RIDLINGTON, bruce—Bright., bracing. Board-residence or apart-
noents ; very comfortable; restful; goed ttrcs. Nenrse a and station;
pleasant select locality. Garage. Mrs. Kemp, '' Elsinore," Trinity Road.

B881

BRIGHTON—The Rum Guest House goves you a hearty invstation to
come and enjoy Christian fellowship and home comforts. The honss
overlooks sea and downs. 2 minutes' walk from Black Rock. Particulars
frnm Miss McWhirter, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, or 'phone Brighton
4053. __________

aiASTINGS.—Ce mfortable furnished apartments, bed-sitting room, bed
and breakfast 5 minutes sea and assembly. Terms moderate; home from
hemp fF5.). Mrs. Adams, 16, Braybrnoke Terrace. B861

IIERNE BAY.—Cooostortable apartments, clean; cocking and attendance,
qesietly situated. Apply Mrs. Turner, 3, Park Road. B876

HOVE—Board-residence, long or short, comfortable accommodation,
homely, select neighbourhood, cloae to Tabernacle and buses, near sea,
Peruse no oderate. N rs. Andrews, '' Malinains," 37, N armion Road, Hove,
Sussex. 5874

LONDON—Superior accommodatoon, bed and breakfast 4/-; recom-
mended by past ore and the medical profession, Mrs. Robinson, 14, West-
bourne Square, Hyde Park, WI. E882

Sl-[ANKLIN.—Board-residence, ideal position, 2 minutes from Keats'
Green and cliffs, central, quiet, restfut Isoose. Highly recommended.
Apply Proprietress, '' Thoornbury,'' Alexandra Road. Phnne 230- B873

YOUNG lady living in Leeds, desires Christian cotsopanicn 10 cbs re
small comfort able home in 'corking chase district. ld. train I rum Four-
square Tabernacle. Terms 6/6 perw echo; board self, Box I ll4, Rum
Evaogel 0111cc. B880

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
BEX1IILL-ON-SF.A.—Pentecostal Guest House, central position ; 2 recep-

tic a rooms', 7 bedrooms, every convenience, itreeholrl. Bulk of pserchass
price can remain on mortgage at low interest. Box 193, ' Elim Evangel"
Office. B8s3

SITUATION VACANT.
SUPMRIOR percuss, strong and us lltng, resqsosr ed to Ii elp its Isouse iii

the noorning and electrical treatments in the afternoon. Apply Mrs.
Bieckland, Si, London Road, Leiceeter. B8i 9

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TWO brothers, Jourise ynoan and Tmnprover, plasterers; seek situationwith '' Rum " builders, Will travel anywhere ; London district preferred.

lviii take work contract or piecework and as employee. Box 194, ' mom
Evangel" Office. B877

WANT ED—Situation sos Coot-—(e,c-,-:t, where asaollser 51,-I is kept ito Chnstian
lsnnae. where 1 can have little dog. Good ref el-cue e:ose or assembly. Ada Gralshsrm.
20, Cclhinghans Place, Earls Court Road, London. Bi83

. ,_• ,__,_ ,, ,_.

NEW BOOK

GIFT BOOK

"Love's Miracles"
By Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON t

is now ready, and orders
should be booked at once
for Christmas Presents.
This book will no doubt
meet with as much appre-
elation, or even more, than
his two previous books.

Gilt-stamped pluviusin covers
with dust jacket

216 (by post 2/9)

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd.
Park'Crescent, Clapharn Park, S.W.4

._ s_I s_s s. sSs—5 s5 5—S 5—5 I5 5S

WITH CHRIST.
DAYI 511.5 - -Cloarlee Daniels. nse,slher of hunt Taberosaole. Hccdon, promoted to

Glory, Sunsuit, October 4th, 1931. l'unr rs I a co-yb o ocooelurtecl by P sstnr 'V. G.
lb a wid us

PUBLICATIONS.

The Model Minister, or An Acceptable Minister of Christ.
By P. G. Parker. 1/3 net (by post 1/6).

The World's Approaching Crisis. By Phil. H. Hulberr. A
book for the moment. It covers two of Mr. Hulbert's interest-
ing lectures on this all-important subject. Paper covers, 1/-
net (by post 1/2).

The Prayer ci Faith. By Carrie Judd Montgomery. A new
and helpfnl book on Divine healing. Stiff paper covers, 1/5
(by post 1/9).

:EIIm Choruses No. I and No. 2. Compiled by W. 0. Hatha-
way. Words and Music. bd. each net (by post 7d.), or the
Iwo post free for 1/2.

Elim Revival Hymns. Compiled by W. 0. Hathaway.
Words and Music. 1/- net (by pnst 1/1).

HUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clap/sam Park. London, S.W.4
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these
hands
can be

yours!
JUST suppose you were able to play—can you picture

yourself playing happy choruses and hymns in your
home, or even in the meetings—cheering the depressed? Can
you imagine the joy of it, both for yourself and others too?
With a copy of "The Complete
Knowledge of the Essentials of
Pianoforte Playing" (by Janet E.
Fuller) anyone can easily learn to
play. This new tutor is highly
recommended by Sir Walford
Davies, Mr. J. R. Griffiths, B.Mus.,
and "Musical Opinion." Taught
in forty lessons, which cover

the whole ground-work of music,
it is the simplest and easiest
system and is specially written
for learning hymns. So simple, a
child of seven can memorise
the lessons easily. No drudgery.
No boredom. Get your copy
now and turn your spare time
into profitable time.

FILL THIS IN NOW.
To Victory Press,

Park Crescent, Claphant Park.
London, S'tV.4.

Please send me per return '' The
complete Knowledge of the Essentials
of Pianoforte Playing," Part I, and/or
Part II. for which I will pay the ps'
free price of 5/- (2 Parts). 2/9 (1 Par,
only).

(Cross out unnecessary words).

Printed in I parts. Parts 1. and II. now ready
2s. 6d. net each (by post 2s. 9d.)

or Parts I. and 11. post free for 5s.

Signed

Printed by and obtainable from

VICTORY PRESS Park Crescent,Clapham, S.W.4

Printed SILl Published by Elim Publisbing Ce. Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.Wholesale Trade Agent.: Messrs. Itorace M.nhaII & Son, Temple House, Temple Avenue, London E.C.4.




